
Giving Together Members 

Looking for more ways to get involved?  

Be a GT Grantee Liaison 

Who:  All GT Members are Eligible  

What:  Seeking one or two members to be the liaison(s) for each of the 
organizations who have received funding from Giving Together.  

Where:  Easy to do from your home, office or really anywhere.  

When:  One year term that’s very renewable  

Why: Generally, grantees receive funding for projects that cover a 1 year period.  
While we know that financial support is important, we also know that there more 
ways for our group and for individual members to support the great work these 
organizations are doing in our community.  We think that having one or more of our 
members connect directly with each one of them as a liaison will make this 
possible.   

How:  The Liaisons' main role will be to establish a connection with the executive 
director of the respective organization, or their designee.  They will check in with 
them from time to time to gather information to share with GT members through our 
website and ongoing communications.  The items we'd like to share include:  a link 
so members can sign up for a grantee's newsletter, e-updates, a list and link to 
volunteer opportunities (ongoing and special), special events, and a section for 
other things that might be of interest.  Liaisons will provide information to the 
Community Service Team and to GT's webmaster, who will update our Community 
Service page as needed.  The Community Service team will send out emails to the 
membership on a regular basis that will identify specific ways for members to get 
involved and to encourage them to follow the work that our grantees are doing in 
our community.   
 
Have Questions? - about the grantees, the liaison role, or to sign up to be a liaison 
/ co-liaison, please contact: Pam Feinstein (feinstep@gmail.com) / 301-332-7859 or 
Harriet Shugerman (hshugerman08@gmail.com) /301-229-4088.  Thanks for your 
support! 


